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TIME TABLE
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FROM SAN FRANCISCO
MARIPOSA JUNE 20
AUMKALIA JULY4
MOANA JUIflfig
AUSTRALIA AUG 1
ALAMEDA AUQvl5
AUSTRALIA AUG 29

G

TTTIi

Maxima

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
MOANA JUNE 22
AUSTRALIA JULY 10
ALAMEDA JULY 20
AUSTRALIA oVAUG
MARIPOSA AUG 24
AUSTRALIA SEPT 11

u connection with the Boiling of tho above Bteamers the Agenta are
prepared to iBsne to intending paasengerB coupon through tiokots by any
rnilroad from San FranoiBco to all pointB in the Unitod States and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European portB

For fuithor particulars apply to
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Street Store SOLB AU JHHNTB

Good Air Rood View - Good Health

A Special Invitation is extended to Everybody to visit Hono-

lulus

¬

most delightful residence
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Contracts have been let for material and

AieCtriC RailWay the work of construction pquipping and

inofllnHnn nlaced in the hands of a competent electrical qngineer to

oth purposes tolour home builders at most reasonable rates

Our resorvoirs are now completed and wator
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A REVELATION OF CHARACTER

A False Idol is Shattered by tho
Wloldor ot a Powerful Pen

It is now proponed io renominate
for tho Prosidoncy tho most immor-
al

¬

of all the occupants of that high
office Time was when public snnti
ment would not have tolerated the
epootaclo of a first candidacy en
gineered by tho millionaire who had
paid the dobta of bis puppet aud
who bought the rotten borough
votes of States in which the party
had no other ground for existence
than to traffic at nominating conven-
tions

¬

and secure a share of tho
Federal spoilB But that spectacle
is past and past is another hardly
less revolting to theuoalthy tone of

ropublic MoKinley repayment
of Hannawith a Sonatorship Tho
same machinery has been set in mo
lion for a second term The acci-
dental

¬

great man wlio lost the
empty honor of tho Speakership to
win tha consolation prize of leader
of tho Houbo and so attached his
name to a measure not hin own
comes suiiling to the front and asks
for the seal of party and popular
approval after three fateful years of
administration

We have called MoKinley im-

moral
¬

but our definition of that
torm would take a paradoxical form
As was said of a certain Swiss folk
by one of their countrymen he is
not without morals but he has no
principles The olorgy and high
officials who have been lauding him
to the skies will hold up their hands
at this Welllet them point to one
single line of conduct steadfastly
pursued one single dootrine main-

tained
¬

independently of personal or
party interest Shall it bs the cur-
rency

¬

question He lias lately sign-

ed
¬

tho bill establishing the gold
standard forTho Unfiled States Did
theaction give him one ray of pleas-

ure
¬

greater than he felt in voting
for the free coinage of depreciated
silver dollars in November 1877

or in voting to override Hayess
veto of the Bland Allison bill in
February 1878 or in voting in
January of tho latter year in favor
of Stanley Matlhows concurrent
resolution declaring all bonds pay ¬

able in silver at tho option of the
Govornmont Notoriously in 1890

he supported the Sherman silver
purchase act which disastrous
moasure by the testimony of Sena-

tor
¬

Teller and Speaker Reed was
the barter for the tariff bill fathered
by him Ho openly contended for
the use of all our silver product as
money In 1891 he had two voices

that of February wbon he accused
Prosident Cleveland of dishonoring
silver and that of August when he
opposed free coinage Again veer-

ing
¬

in September 1893 ho sought
to embarrass President Clevelands
constraint of Congress to repoal the
Sherman act and was still condemn ¬

ing the repeal in 1894 On the eve
of the St Louis Convimtion ho waB
opposed to the 10-to- -l ratio as ho
told Mr Kohlsaat but equally ob-

jected to the use of the word gold
iu the platform While ministers
wore testifying to his ohuroh goiug
habits he either was sileut about
his real views on the currency or
veiled them In ambiguous language
as long as possible On July SO ho
let drop the word gold at Canton
and had the effrontery on August

2 tn nuoto Hayes in favor of sound
monoy Thou After his election
but before ho took office in order to
propitiate the Republican silver
SJateB ho fell in with Senator Wol
mtta scheme for a roving wild- -

roobo European WmoMH ffliRBop

Installed so President ho uaorifceB
oarreuoy reform to the tuiff and
delays till tho tagfend of tljo BOBgion

hisproposal of a curreuoy cannula- -

sion Can any orndid mind review

this revelation of character and con ¬

clude that MoKinloy has had a

partipjo of prinoiple frpm beginning

to end of tho struggle for an honest
stable currency and unsullied na-

tional
¬

credit
Consider next his attitude towards

civil service reform It is true that
in 1890 as chairman oftho Ways and
MeansCommittee ho spoke manfully
in fTor or the existing law and
hold tbo Republican party to its so-

lemn
¬

plodgs Ouco In the Whito
House however he gave notice that
bis Presidential patronage would be
dispensed not on grounds of fitness
but as per ogreoment of tho Senators
immediately concerned Typical
examples of this praotico wore the
appointments of Roberts to be
Treasurer of tho U S aud Bidwoll
to bo Collector of tho Port of New
York both creatures of Piatt To
oblige Senator ElkipF ho gave tho
Fish and Fisheries Commissioner
ship to Boworr and ho ratified Hau
naa corrupt bargain with Wimborly
by which this Louisianas politician
got the Collectorship of the port of
NewOrloaus in return for having
voted at St LouiH for MoKinley in-

stead
¬

of Reed For tho same reason
ho mado Demas Naval officer at Now
Orloans but this was loo much oven
for the Senate to confirm Tho no-

mination
¬

of Hazol to bo District
Judge in western New York is a
flaming scandal It is true that the
President on July 28 1897 issued
an order bringing a large number of
new places with in tho olaesiued
service and forbidding removals in
that service except for cause and
with charges filed in writing Rut
itis also true that in loss than six
months bis message to Congress
foreshadowed that wholesale remov
al of places from the classified ser-

vice
¬

consummated in May 1899

without conference with tho Civil
Service Commissioners and with no
attempt at public justification of it
After this thsy must have been con-

fiding
¬

indoed who looked for Exe-

cutive
¬

prosecution or censure of tho
Ohio Republican machines violaticn
of the law last November by solic
iting money from Federal oflicehold
era all over the country

On every quoBtion of public po-

licy McKinleys want of a settled
opinion or of good faith has been
manifest In April 1897 he sont a
Jingo and annexation Minister to
Hawaii after warning the cnuntry
in hio inaugural addresB against the
temptation of territorial aggression
He assured tho Japanese Minister
that no treaty of annexation was in
preparation or contemplation then
in his December message ho favored
such a treaty made it an Adminis-
tration

¬

measure for the sake of ward-
ing

¬

off a reoiprooity treaty menac
ing the tariff and carried it when
the war with Spain bad paralyzed
the power of the country to resist
Tho Cuban insurrection being on
the eve of expiring ho came to its
rescue and declared that forcible
annexation would bo criminal
aggression
Wbon the Philippine lusurrectlon
was on tho ovo of succeeding he de-

clared
¬

taking possession of the isl-

ands
¬

a responsibility imposed by the
Almighty at whatsoever cost in
blood and trsasure to victor and
vanquished Ho proclaimed it pur
plain dqty tp extend our interstate
froedoin of trade to Porto Rico at
tho command of the protected in-

terests
¬

ho took tho opposite view
with the same bland and righteous
exprossion and oreod tho Foraker
bill through Congress In short as
was said of Queen Elizabeth
wherever his hand is visible there

is always vacillation infirrrutT oi
purpose and gener dishonesty

His perfidy to tho Sound Monoy
Democrats who insured his election
was not more prompt or odious iu
his coquetting with the eilvorites
than iu his using his power for an
aggravated protective tariff The
art of cheating the Filipinos of the

Conlfamq ou tyk ywfrh
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Wilders Steamship n

Stmr KINAXJ
FBEEMAN Master

MOIOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolulu on Tuesday t 12
noon lor Kaunaknkal Lnhalna Maalaea
Bay Kihoi Makona Mahukona Kawal
hno Lnnrahoehoo and Hllo

Hoturning will sail from Hilo on Fri¬
days at 10 a m for nbove named ports
arriving at Honolulu on Saturdays

Passengers nnd freight will bo taken for
Makcna Mahnkonn Kawaihae Hilo Ha
kslnu Hnnomu Pnpnikou and Poperkco

PiwongcM and PACKAGES ONLY
will bo taken for Kannnkakai Lahalna
Maalaea Bay Kihei and

Stmr OLAUDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI

Will leavo Honolulu every Tuesdays n o
J u touching at Lahaina Kahului Na-
hlku Hnna Hamoa and Kipahaln Afsul
Betnming touches at above named p
arriving nt Honolulu Sunday morninrr

Will call at Nun Kaupo once cooimonth

Stmr LEHTL
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Bails every Monday for Kaunakakai Ka- -
inalo Mannalei Knlaupapa Lahalaa
Honolna Olowalu Betnrning arrivtd
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the rigD to
make changes in tho time of departnro and
arrival of its SteamorB without notice andIt will not ba responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wllnot hold itself responsible for freight after1it has been landed

Live stock recelved6nlyat owners ripk
Tlio Company will not bo responsible lormoney or valuables of passengers unless

placet irithu care of the parsers
aT Passengers are requested to par

chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to do bo will bo subject to an addi-
tional

¬
charge of twentv fivo percent

Tbe Company will not be liable for loss
lof nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
vof baggage or personal oflctoof the passen ¬
gers or freight of shippers beyond
the amount of 10000 uniossthe value

of t e jsnme be declared when received
by tho company and an eztia charge be
itnode therefor

All employees of tho Company are for¬
bidden to recoive freight without deliver¬
ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which

iy uo seen oy snippers upon application
the puraerB of the ComtmnvsHteamerB

Shitmers are notified
chipped without snch receipt it
uuieiy m tuu iibh oi me snipper

WIGHT Presidont
Serretary

OLAPKE Sopt

SPliKOKELS WMOIBWK

Clans SprecMs Go

HONOLULU

Pin Francisco
NATIONAL

sight ia
Will b- -

0 L
B B KOBE
OAPT T K Port

CLAPS

BANi

l

AacnUTHE NJSYJtyjL
OF BANFBANOmCO

DSAW XXCBAKQB OS

BAN FKANOXBCO TUe Nevada National
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NEW YOKE American Exchange N
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAJUS Oredit Lyonuais
BERLIN Dresdner BnnE
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BankinoOorporation
NEW ZEALANI AND AUBTRALIA

Bank of New Zealand j
VICTORIA AND Ban

of British North America

Transact a General Hunting and ExohatQ
Ihisintss

Deposits Kecelved Loana made on A9
proved Becnritv Oomnercial and Travel
orB Credit Issued Sills ol ExorunftO
bought and sold

Collection Jromptly Accoaxttnd Fof

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTliEKT

G 3 Wallbb HLkVXaia
Wholesale and
Betail

BUTCHERS
1MB

WaTrv CnntrnntmH

34500

JjIMITBJD

Loupahoehoc

VANCOUVEK

FOE BAZjE

LEASE OV A LAKOE TENE
UlPnt HOUHB Bitualed near tho

I lioartof Uptown Present net monthly
iuowe 9150 Apply to

WrLLIAM SAVIDOE
I W17 U NoJJFoBtr


